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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
. H?I(+ أG�ل ا#.6)ر 0)#4- أو ,+ ا#BCى 0! ?�@ *?< إ>;ه9, 567) ا#4 )ت آ")ن. 0(/.+ *- ا#"! �ل.  ,+ *() '&% ا#"! �ل:ا���أة

/J#ن '- ا�'. �ا#?+ ه@(!K"#(0 0)ل أوBL#(0 @�?"50و -H ,+ّ' و -H/J#ن '- ا�ن و'.�ه9 0 .;)* ةBHLص P6/#ا Qآ)ن (' Sوآ 
 X? Y0 '- '(PCJ #"(PCJ ,+ ن)س V/ 0 0 .�ن '- اSK6# وهUإّ#+ اQ4# >5(+ إنT) أ'BT *(;ه) 'T)رة اآ&S"50 B ا#"! �ل آ")ن 

آ")ن آ&B5' BHو,S.0 a' -HJ4?!0 P إّ#+ هUا '- ا`آ%ت I_)ر و,+ ن)س SK0 ^0 V/ 0 وا#/"[ '\ 'PGB ا#])ج و>5(+ 
-Y4"#ل زي ا�50 ";وا *?< ا#"!  BH&آ a' d7()' +, +)5< ^0 d7()"#و0)# )#+. ا , P65e#آ)ن ا`آ%ت ا (' Sآ ("fآ")ن دا

0 5"?+ ص(X واح; ,6)# )#+ إن + , 0;ي أ*"Y4' S-, آXH ') 0 (�*+ 0)`آS >5(+ أن + C 0�S"50  +# اP"<i5# ا#H�م '! �ل
ا#C;رة آ")ن '- . ,+ *() '&% ا#C;رة...حn4 رP6m ال, 0](6�ا س?PJ, 0](6�ا '".- ت)آ?+ "["# ,-6#�P* آBH6ة '- ا#()س
 -HJ4?!0 PH65e#إّ#+ ا`آ%ت اn/0 ()65أح() ش +,B5 0 P"/?#ز واB#ا -' pن�ه+ '...("fا>9 داi5#ه+ أس)س ا P"/?#ز واB#ا .

, >5(+ 50 ";وا *?< ا#.P6. ت/;>;ا س�ر>) أو #6()ن 50 ";وا *?< تP?H.e 0)`آS أآ&B '- *(), ز X? Y 0 *()ش�ي 0%د ا#e)م 0]�
P#�6 #50 ";وا *?< ا ,(T*ا�نq0 6%تC"#6)# )#+. ا, ,()* -' B&أآ (TH?* ش 50 ";وا�)m (0(6#وا P#�6 #ش وا�ي ا#! (ه , PH)#ا P6.#وا

 p[)?H#إّ#+ وا �هQ<i#(0 n)5#ورق ا.B&50 ";وا *?< اآ%ت ا`وزي أآ  .BH&آ a' P0�?C"#ا>9, >5(+ اi5?# (TH?* 50 ";وا . +)5<
50(+ C 0?+ ا#Bز '\ . ') J/0�ا ا#?/"P شXC. 50"?�ا '?C�P0 ا#6)ذن])ن, 50"?�ش '?C�P0 ا#iهBة '&%..*e#(0 Qe)م ا#"?C�P0 *(;ه9

J/0�ا , C0?� ا#6)ذن])ن. '?C�?C'..P0�a' .P0 زي *() نHf(T). ن)*"Pا#?�ز وا#K(�B0 وا#?/"P  وV/ 0 -<;50 *?< وش�, ا#6)ذن])ن
50 ";وا *?< أآS ا`وزى . ه)دي ه+ ا#"?C�e#(0 P0)م. i0>(�ه), ?/"P وا#K(�B0 وا#?�ز0.�ن�ا 'HH?C- ا#, C0?6�ه), ,�TG) رز

()* -' B&ه)ي اآ n6.#وا.  
  
 

English translation: 
  

Woman: We have, for example, al-maftool -- we speak of maftool …ah … Of course, old ladies 
and [those] in the villages, they shape it in their hands … it is composed of wheat, and they make 
it with a sieve or a colander, and it is composed of wheat and water. For them, the smaller the 
piece, the greater the lady’s skill; she has more skill in making the maftool … that which is [it is] 
also composed of onion, and this differs from one area to another area -- some people put in 
vegetables, some people put in just onion and chickpeas with broth … and this is one of the well-
known meals in Palestine, though not all areas. I mean … there are areas that do not rely on 
maftool as much as msakhan

2
; thus, the more these popular meals…in these popular meals you 

do not diversify the food [make more than one dish]. You say, “today I want to make the 
invitation [party] maftool”; “I want to make msakhan.” Thus, you make one kind [of food] for a 
large group of people; with it you might eat yogurt; with it you might eat salad, as it is desired. 
We have, for example alqidreh3 …  alqidreh is also a popular meal in Palestine ....  It is 
composed of rice and meat … you know our people like … I mean, rice and meat are always the 
basis of invitations [food for parties] … ah .… Belaad al-Sham4 might differ slightly from us, 
specifically Syria or Lebanon -- they rely on combination[s] of food more than we do. I mean … 
they rely on kubeh5, they rely on tabouleh6, the different kinds of appetizers -- thus, fatush7, 
                                                 
1 A food similar to couscous made from cracked wheat 
2
Msakhan -- Another well known Palestinian meal, a roasted chicken dish, about which more can be found in other 

videos.   
3 A well known Palestinian chicken and rice dish 
4 Belaad al-Sham – Greater Syria. 
5 A dish made of ground meat and bulgur  
6 A salad made primarily of parsley, bulgur, mint, tomato and onion 



tabouleh, and baba ghanouj8 … and like this…they rely more than us … and raw kubeh, and 
yalangeh, which is grape leaves with oil …. They rely on the ouzi9 meal more … I mean 
maqloobeh is not so much…they rely on it for invitations [parties]. I mean, I lived in Sham -- the 
maqloobeh for them … they do not make it with white flour; they make it with eggplant, and 
they do not put in pieces of meat.  You flip the rice with the egg plant, and then you put on the 
top of it almond, pine nuts, and ground beef …. maqloobeh … maqloobeh.  They fry the 
eggplant; they put rice on top of it; they flip it over … they have the meat, pine nuts, and fried 
almonds, and they ornament it. This is maqloobeh in Sham. They rely on eating uozi and kubbeh 
more than us. 
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7 A traditional salad topped with pieces of fried pita bread 
8 A roasted eggplant dip 
9 Ouzi are pastries stuffed with meat, rice, pine nuts, etc. 


